Minutes of the Commission Meeting
November 29, 2017 - 1:30 p.m.

Present:
Asim Z. Haque, Chairman
M. Beth Trombold, Commissioner
Thomas W. Johnson, Commissioner
Lawrence K. Friedeman, Commissioner
Daniel R. Conway, Commissioner
Angela Hawkins, Legal Director
Gregory Price, Electric Section, Legal Department
Sarah Parrot, Gas Section, Legal Department
Nick Walstra, Transportation Section, Legal Department
Sandra Coffey, Legal Department

This meeting was convened pursuant to the regular agenda issued on November 22, 2017, for the week of November 27, 2017.

The minutes of the November 21, 2017, Commission Meeting were approved by the Commissioners.

The Commission met for the purpose of considering the following cases and to act upon the proposed Entries and Orders.
Proclamation presented to Pete Chace, the Chuck Tingley Employee of the Month for November

Electric:

17-2391-EL-UNC Ohio Power Company
(Finding and order considering auction results) Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

15-1662-EL-CSS Jimmy Hayes v. The Cleveland Electric Illuminating
Company (Proposed opinion and order) Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

16-2427-EL-CSS Alpha High Theft Solutions v. Ohio Power Company
d/b/a AEP Ohio
(Entry addressing motion to dismiss) Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

17-710-EL-CSS Mervin Hollopeter v. The Cleveland Electric
Illuminating Company
(Entry considering dismissal of complaint) Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

17-1351-EL-CSS Jessica Goldstein v. The Cleveland Electric
Illuminating Company
(Entry considering request to dismiss) Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

Gas:

Rehearing:

(14-1654-GA-CSS Orwell Natural Gas Co. v. Orwell-Trumbull Pipeline
Co., LLC Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

(15-837-GA-CSS Orwell Natural Gas Co. v. Orwell-Trumbull Pipeline
Co., LLC (Entry considering application for rehearing)

Others:

17-2424-PL-COI Orwell-Trumbull Pipeline Co., LLC and Cobra
Pipeline Co., Ltd.
(Entry initiating investigation of pipeline companies) Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

17-204-GA-GCR Foraker Gas Company
(Proposed opinion and order) Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

(17-219-GA-EXR The East Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dominion
Energy Ohio Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

(17-319-GA-UEX The East Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dominion
Energy Ohio

(17-419-GA-PIP The East Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dominion
Energy Ohio
(Finding and order considering adoption of audit
results) Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

(Entry selecting an auditor) Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.
Transportation:

16-2348-TR-CVF  Andrew P. Walker
                (Proposed opinion and order)  Approval moved and
                seconded, vote 5-0.

17-1097-TR-CVF  Cliff Neely
                (Proposed opinion and order)  Approval moved and
                seconded, vote 5-0.

17-1422-TR-CVF  Rudolph Polk III
                (Entry considering dismissal of complaint)  Approval moved and
                seconded, vote 5-0.

17-2286-RR-FED  Indiana & Ohio Railway/Fayette and Fairfield
                Counties
                (Finding and order considering grade crossing
                improvement project)  Approval moved and
                seconded, vote 5-0.

There being no further business, the Commission Meeting adjourned at approximately 1:45 p.m.

[Signatures]
Chair

Secretary